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THE MOST POPULAR CAP
TAIN OF THE ISLAND

f Register Your Votes for Your Favorite ! FLEET.
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'TAB HOST POPULAR CAPTAIN

Announcements Onco a Week How

to Vote.

Votes In The Most Popular Cap-

tain Contest are coming in steadily

The resiTts of the weeks votfng

will be announced each Saturday
the votes being counted every Fri-

day evenini;. As the contest pro-

gresses and the strite grows keener

the announcement may be made

more frequently. The pri7e is one
well worth winning, it being a pair
of the finest binoculars that can be

obtained in Honolulu. They may
be seen at anytime in WiclunanV

jewelry store.
In addition to the votes which ap-

pear eacn day in the upper right

hand corner of the first page, which

arc to be filled out and deposited at
this office, new subcrihers are en-

titled to cast votes as follows.

i month ...40 votes

3 months '..150 "
r months 35 "

"1 year 75
"Cut out your vote each day.

fill in the name of your choice for

the most popular captain and place
them in the ballot-bo- x in the Bul-

letin Ofli:e. Every vote will count
at the end for the contest is Mire to

be a close one This is a case where
you shoulJ vote early and vot
often.

The Afrikander Notion.
Ixmronzo Marques, Friday, January

fi. Tho Standard and Diggers' Newt,
publishes President Steyn'u New Yeai
address to tho burghers of tho Fret
State. Tho"address concludes as fol
lows:

Next year tho Afrikander nation will
enjoy peace and rest, and that peac
will bo established on the basis thai
tho enemy who has oppressed ami

us during tho wholo of the past
icntury shall no longer bo In a position
to spill Innocent bloood. May God In
Ills Infinite mercy grant this.

Kruegcr's Many Prisoners.
Brussels, Jan. 8. A private lettM

from Pretoria says that In order to ac-

commodate prisoners of war who are
crowding Into Pretoria, an Immense
Inclosure has been constructed to the
north of tho town in three long streets
named Ladysmlth, Klmberley and
Matcklng.

Tho Boers played an amusing trick
on tho English at Ladysmlth. The lat-
ter think they destroyed tho Creusoi
cannon Long Tom. The truth Is that
tho Boers removed tho cannon and sub-
stituted the trunk of a tree, which was
smashed by British shells.

Mechanics' Home, corner Hotel and
Nuuanu streets, lodging by day, week
or month. Terms: 25 and 50 cents
per night f 1 and $1.25 per week.

OntoManila!

2 A Complete History of
the Campaign of the Vol-

unteer' Troops in the
Philippines, with an Ac-

count of their first.Re-ceptio-n

in Honolulu.

r Superbly Illustrated.

A Limited Number on Sale at, 25
..cents each by

Wall, Nichols Co.,
Thrum's Book Store,
Hawaiian News Co.,

Golden Rule Bazaar,

E. W. Jordan.

B M INFECTED GOODS

Cos ell of Slate Asked for $200,000

to Pay the Cost.

Infection From Fumigated Merchandise Causes

Wholesale' dotis.s to Take Htroic Initiative

Backed by Conrnmtnt. Acilon.

Dr. Wood, V. M. Hatch and Dr.
Emerson, of the Board of Health, and
J. F. Humbcrg, J. Wukcllold and C.
Kaiser, representing tho merchants of
Honolulu, were Introduced to the Exe-
cutive council this morning and sub-
mitted certain resolutions adopted by
the merchants.

"Honoiuiu, H. I., 19th, Jany., 190D.

"To the honorable Board of Health.
Honolulu, H. I. Dear Sirs, At a meet-
ing held this 19th day of January, by
thu wholesale merchants of Honolulu
the following resolution wns adopted:

"Whereas, tho wholesalo merchants
of Honolulu, having met on tho Is day
of January, 1900, appointed Messrs. J.
b Humbcrg, J. Wukclleld and C. Knl-a-

n committee to act for them and to
consult with the Board of Health, and
tender their services in saving and re-
moving nil the goods possible, from
blocks condemned by tho Honolulu
Board of Health, and stow the samo In
proper warehouses until thequafantliu
is raised.

"And whereas tho committee acting
under such Instructions have rcmoveL
quite a lot of merchandise from Bale,

blocks, after being fumigated by tin
Board of Health and stored them lr
warehouses built and rented for tha
purpose.

:'And whereas tho plague being oi
thu Increase, and somo rases traced tt
tho handling, carting nnd storing o
the goods, before nnd after fumigation
which snows that the fumigation Is no
effective

And whereas tho creator portion o
the goods already moved, and those t
he moved fiom said condemned block
Arc of a perishable nature and llab
o spoil and crcoto a nulsanco lu It

3elf.
'Therefore bo It resolved, that tli

wholesale merchants "hereby rceo in
mind that the honorablo Board r
lealth stop oil further moving am

mlng of merchandise and private el
.'cots from the Infected district, In oi
ler to more effectually and quickly eji
,ernilnnte the disease, which if con
Mnued for any length of time will b
ome a menace to commerce and pub
Ic health.

"And tho meeting further recom
mends, that tho honorablo Board o
Health appoint a commission of thrc
members to appraise said stocks an
losses, nnd settle tho claims on a bash
of G(i 3 per cent."

Tho resolutions aro signed by clgh
teen wholesalo houses of Honolulu. .

It was voted "that the Council o
State be called this afternoon to dls
cus3 tho question of tho rccommenda
tlon of tno Board of Health, founded
upon tho resolutions of tho committee
of wholesalo merchants dated January
1, 1900, and that tho Executive recom-
mend to It the appropriation of $200,-00- 0,

to be used lnsottIement of claims,
that this work of stamping out the
plague may not be hindered or Im-
peded."

Ayes President Dole, Ministers
Mott-Smlt- h, Young and Cooper.

No Minister Damon.
It was voted "that the Executive

Council recommend to the Board of
Health to advise the redoubling of ef-

forts to remove the Inhabitants from
Chinatown, and that steps be at once
taken to erect a rat-pro- barrier
around nil that portion of the town
which the Board of Health deems In-

fected."

Excitement on Fort Street.
There was great excitement on Fort

street at about 10:30 this forenoon. A
telephone message received at the
Board of Health office announced tho
fact that a nattvo had been taken sick
near tho corner of Fort and Quoen
streets and fallen down In front of
Nolto's restaurant Dr. Garvin was
dispatched to tho scene and found that
the natlvo had fallen In a lit, a thing
not unusual for that particular man.
Ho was taken in to the police station
by Officer Sllva, while tho people nil
about Joked over tho matter. It may
bo said that when the man first fell on
the sidewalk there was not much hi-

larity, in place of Joking there were
subdued voices and a serious nspect.
Pcoplo gavo the natlvo a good wide
berth.

i
Money for the Destitute.

The United Chinese Society received
day from Hon. P. O. Jones, the sum of
one hundred dollars to bo applied to
the relief of Chinese who have been
rendered destitute by fire, and desire
publicly to express their thanks for the
same.

6, 6. Blocmfonteln,
Tho S. S. Bloemfonteln arrived and

anchored off this port this foronoon,
12 dnyo from Seattle Bhe has aboard
4,uo0 tons general morcliandlso con-
signed to M. ... Blssel whose office is at
the corner of Nuuanu and Queen
streets.
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MORE BARRACKS BUILDING

Pfovlshn to Be Hade for a Fall

6000 or More.

Other Victims Added to (be Plague List Fire

to Be Rtsbmed Facts of Yesterday's
A

Cases At Kakaako.

2 p. m. With cases of tho
plague in tho vicinity of St.
Louis College, the British Com-
missioner's in Knpalama and
tho kcroseno warehouse deten-
tion camp In Kakaako, tho ns-
pect of today's situation Is se-

rious to say tho least. Follow-
ing is n list of tho cases since
Mrs. Hcrmlna Franz was taken
down with the plague yester-
day and removed to tho pest
house In tho afternoon:

Jan. 18. Miss Llkla, femalo
Hawaiian from Kapalama back
of tho British Commissioners.
Very suspicious.

Jan. IS. Yen Fook, malo
Chinese, aged 35, taken from
tho rear of Bcrctanla street
near Nuuanu. Removed to tho
Chlncso hospital pest house.
Bubonic plague

Jan. 18. Arthur Kaumauml-um- l,

malo Hawaiian, aged 20,
taken from a lodging houso on
Bcrctanla street, near St. Louis
College. Bubonic plague. Ho-
mo; cd to pest houso.

Jan. IS. Kolomona, malo
Hawaiian, aged four months,
lodging houso on Bcrctanla
back of St. Louis College. Sus-
picious.

Jnn. 19. Kaaua, fomnlc Ha-
waiian, aged 30, Conal o, kcro-
seno warchouso detention
camp. Bubonic plague.

to pest house.
Dr. Peterson has Just been

dispatched to Nuuanu street
near Wylllu whero the case of
a sick Japanese? child wns re-

ported. Dr. Peterson has net
returned yet nnd It Is not
known whether thlirls a casn
ct tho plague or otherwise.
lloeer. It Is In the samo lo-

cality as tho houso in which Ah
Kce died Wednesday morning.

It has Just been announced
that, after this, tho offico of tho
President of tho Board of
Health will be open to the pub-
lic only between the hours of
1 and 3 p. in. dally.

Grave Errortt.
Tho morning paper .reports ntnou
s suspicious cases 'K'malo Clilncp
rom Aclil lano near Kukul street
hero was no such caso there las

light. Another caso of a Chlnamai
rom Maunakea sticet, next door t
he house In which Pang Gee Chconi
vas taken, la reported and tho vlctln
s reported to have been taken to tin
est house. No such caso occurred

Hill another case of a Chinese child
'our months old, is reported to have
been taken from Block 15, off Achi
nne, near Kukul street Strong bu

bonlc symptoms aro alleged. No such
caso occurred. Naturally tho people
of Aclil lano aro very much Incensed
over the erroneous reports of cases In
their vicinity. The case of Mrs. Her-ml-

Franz, reported as suspicious,
Is a very clear case, the patient having
been rcmoveu to the pest house.

Granted Building Permits.1'
At a meeting of tho Board of Health

yesterday afternoon President Wood
announced that Minister Young had
submitted to him thrco building per-
mits signed by W. E. Rowell, Superin-
tendent of Public Works, for action.
Tho first of these was for a brick
building In the Infected district on the
northeast corner of Smith and King
streets. President Wood explained
that tho Board had already taken ac-
tion on baildlngs In Chinatown. Ab-
solutely nothing was to bo put up uutll
further notice Tho Board thereupon
voted that this permit bo denied, not-
withstanding tho fact that It had been
signed by Mr. Rowell. Permission was
granted Fred Harrison to put up a
warchouso on tho makal side of Quceu
near Cooko street The third permit
was for a cottago In Dowsett lano. This
was referred back to the Minister for
further specifications.

Case of Knaun.
The case of Kaaua, tho plague vic-

tim removed from the kerosene ware-
house detention camp this morning
goes to show that the Board of Health
was most lso In Its decision to burn
tho Palace Squaro block aa soon aa It
did. Kaaua was ono of the natives tak-
en from tho house directly to the rear
ot tho candy shop on Merchant Btreet
In which a Japanese woman and her
child were stricken with the dread dis-

ease. Aa Boon as the caso was dis-
covered tho patient was removed to
the pest houso and all the people In
Corral C, thlrty-thre- o In all, were at
onco ordered to atrip themselves of
their clothing. They wore thon given
a medicated bath and, before being
marched back to their corral, every-
thing thcro was completely disinfected.

Vftfr.., ...rrWav, fr'ftftrtfor-- '

McVeigh fur Wulnknmilo.
Tho Board of Health decided this

morning to send Jack McVeigh out to
Waiakamllo detention camp for. duty,
ho to have- complete management ot
the thousands ot pcoplo who will soon
uo given a temporary homo there.
Certainly there Is nono better quall- -
llcu lor this work than Mr. McVeigh
who, for years, has had tho work of
managing tnousands of Just such pco-
plo as --o villi havo to deal with nt
Waiakamllo. With his executive abil-
ity, his hustling qualities and his capa-
city for work it Is no wonder tho
Board of Health picked him out as the
most suitable man for the difficult po-

sition. Ho will certainly be missed at
his old post In the Board of Health
office. Mr. McVeigh will begin his new
duties tomorrow.

Resident" All Accounted For.
Inspector Fred Watorhouso says that

a mistako has been made In connec-
tion with tho people in tho Nuunnu
alley houso where a plague stricken

Chinaman died Wednesday. The pco-
plo In the houso had been Inspected and
aro now nt ono of tho detention camps.
The rumor that tho people had scatter
ed arose through nenrby pcoplo mov-
ing out ot their houses to ono furthci
emoved from tho Infected premises. A

census ofall persons In those houses
was taken tho day bcfoio tho Chlna-mn- n

wnsltakcn down. They aro all
accounted lor and havo not spread
About tho .town.

As to Personal EffcctH.
At a meeting of tho Board of Health

vestcrdny, nttcrnoon President Wooc1
itnted that for some tlmo past ho bat
)pcn In uoubt of allowing personal cf
'ects and ,mcrchnmllso to come out o
ho Infected dtstilct nftcr fumigation
t wns Impossible In every caso to sa;
lint nil tho bacilli wcro killed, cvei
fter a most rigid fumigation. Sine
ho caso nt the corner of Punchhow
trect nnd Palace walk ho had becom
till more skeptical. On this accoun
10 hnd scut wont to tho Merchant
'ommltce to allow no more such mat
or to lcac the Infected dlstilct utiles
his is tnien to ono of tho Board c

lealth warehouses whore, after th
'arpp I "ver, It may bo given nnothc
timlgatlon.

Fuintritln& Station Notes.
Over 450 "vnple were sent to Wal.ikr-il'-

ironfllie-Hov- llriiude building e
rdny. Over 250 morr were vent '

'il nio-- nl e and. this afternoon. It Is c
-- cted Mi it no morr will be nt'cnd'd u
Arrtmrant n Itoetntva street lei

launjkea has r-- as an eatlni
re for the men who worlt nt Knum.ik,

.11

Th- - Chinee iprlesH of th jnss lion
ear K ainukipill have nude arrant"
en'. with of He.ilth wh-re- b

hv will be allowed to save ccrtiln sacre
bjects.

Chinese Inspectors.
Tho Chinese Consul Is making n

ndcavor to havo tho Chlnoao clerk
n tho largo white firms appointed n

'nspectors In tho quarantined districts
lo thinks by appointing Chines' win
'III know the ways of tho whits mai
nd who speak his languago well wll
ratly aid In tho convincing of the
'hlneso population that tho efforts of
ho Sanltnry Committee must bo tup
ortcd.

Keep Children Home.
"A good Idea for you to advocate,"

iald a citizen to a Bulletin reporter,
'Is for people to keep their children at
'tome. You see children running all
iver town barefooted, and know what
Or. Wood has said that be would
--ather sleep with a porson who had
been exposed to tho plague than walk
with bare feet In Chinatown."

Threaten to Break Through.
Whllo Captain Parker of the police

torco was In Chinatown this morning
he was accosted by six white men who
made tho statement that they would
break through the lines In tha near fu-tu- ro

It they were not furnished with
proper food. They did not Intend to
keep within tho lines any longer under
such circumstances. The matter will
be Investigated.

Block II Fire.
One of the wooden buildings at about

the center of Block it was set afire at
about 0 o'clock this forenoon and at about
1:30 p. m. all the frame buildings had
been destroyed, leaving standing the two
brick buildings on Smith and the solid
rows of the same on Nuuanu and Hotel
streets It Is probable that the s'ables nt
the corner of King and Llllha streets will
be burned this afternoon.

Ahlo's Petition.
A petition from ti. Ahlo asking to be

allowed to take hla wife and family
out of tho detention camp at Kakaako
and place them In quarantine In a cot-
tage back of the Queen hotel, was read
at tho Board of Health meeting yes-
terday afternoon. It was decided that
this matter should bo left until the
Board could visit the promises named
In Mr. Ahlo's letter.

Dead Cat From Chinatown.
Dr. Garvin was busy this morning

making slides ot tho blood of a cat
from the Infected district. The story
Is that the animal killed and ate two
rats, after which It proceeded to swell
up and then died. Examination undor
the mlcroscopo has, bo far, failed to
show any plaguo germs.

Tho American schooner Golden Gate
and a bark aro off port.
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ASSUMES THE AGGRESSIVE

Hawaiian Tramways Co, Brings IdJudc- - In

lion Against Minister Young.

Complainant Sets Forth Grievances and Prays

Tbit the Minister of Ihe Interior Be En-

joined From Acta of Interference.

J ml go Perry hns Isssued an order re-
quiring Alexander Young, Minister of
ihe Interior, to show causo on the 29th
jf Jnuunry why an Injunction should
not bo Issued against him upon tho
grayer of tho Hawaiian Tramways
Company, Limited.

Tho petition of tho complainant sets
forth that It Is n corporation existing
mder tho laws of Great Britain and
ircland, nnd doing business at Hono- -
11I11 under tho laws of tho Republic of
law nil.
Its right to operate a double track

ittcct inllwny under Hawaiian law Is
itatcd. Among tho conditions

by tho laws of Hawaii ono Is
hut Its tracks wcro to bo constructed
a nem ly as possible In tho middle of
ho streets, unless othorwlso directed
y tho Minister of the Interior, nnd
hat tho corporation laid its track in
ho mlddlo ot King street In conformity
vith said condition.

Tho refusal ot tho Circuit Court to
njoln the complainant, at the suit in
qulty ot tha Honolulu Ilnpld Transit
ml Land Company, from laying any
ruck on King street, between Nuuanu
itrcam nnd Victoria street, Is recited.

It Is shown that, with tho assent of
J10 Minister of tho Interior, tho com--

ininaiu inni a uouuio iracK trom inc
witch at tho Palace gate to a point on
Jng streOk opposlto tho Gullck prop-rt- y,

nnd then prepared tho ground nnd
ommenccd laying a switch to connect
s new laid track with tho track now
inlutnlned on King street, tho laying
f said switch being necessary foi
mlntnlning properly tho operation ot
s business.
On the 11th ot January, tho corn-mi- nt

states, tho Minister ot the r.

under a voto of tho Executive
ouncll, addressed a request, which Is
noted In full, to Mr. Neumann, attor-a-y

for complainant, that, rending lltl-atlo- n

between thu two companies, the
awallan Tramways Co. immediately
nse Its tracklaylng on King street,
ho following dny a voto of the Caccu-v- o

Council wns transmitted, that tho
unlstcr bo advised to order both the
jmpnnles to desist laying track pn
.ing street pending litigation. Also,
notlicr voto to direct the Hawaiian
ram ways Co. to locate their double
acks so that ono track should Ho in

.10 mlddlo ot tho street and tho othci
etween tho first and tho mauka side-
walk.

Next Is quotcdji letter from W. H.
aln, tho complainant's manager,

receipt ot the communl-ation- s
from tho Minister, nnd stating

hat tho company had not laid tho rails
o interfere with tho Ilnpld Transit Co.
or for argument;" they wcro laid to
cllovo tho heavy trafllc nnd to connect

.vlth tho Palace loop. When such was
done Its future notion would bo decided
on. Tho company did not admit tho
Government to niter tho position ns af
ter as they chose to give Instructions
to do so. Tho complainant had spent
several thousand dollars to shift tho
track when tho Rapid Transit Co. in-

truded upon tho ground "and mado a
prctenco of occupying the same with
borrowed rails and for tho sole pur-
pose of shutting us off trom tho ground
which we then had a right to occupy."
Howover, It tho company ascertained
that It did not Jeopardize Its rights It
should, after perfecting the loop, stop
laying Its rails until tho action pend-
ing was decided by tno Circuit Court.

The company having refused to obey
the several orders of tho MinUter, the
latter caused the mannger and work-
men of complainnnt to bo arrested and
to enter Into recognlzanco to answer
to a charge of committing a common
nulsanco in digging upon King street.

Thereupon Mr. Neumann addressed a
letter to tho Minister, notifying him
that tho company intended to connect
Its rails between tho Pnlaco and Gullck
premises, and that Is thcro was any ob-
jection tho Minister would bo good
enough to notify him thereof and ot
the reasons for such objection. An
answer at earliest convenience wns re-
quested, as a policeman wnu stationed
at tho point foblddtng tho doing of any
work by tho company.

Chief Clerk Hnsslngor ot tho In
terior office replied, saying in effect
that tho provlous orders held good, nna
no permission to work in tho locality
would bo given.

The Minister Is required to show
causo why an order should not be
mado by tho Circuit Court, enjoining
him and his agents and Hervanta from
Interfering with tho work or tho com'
plalnant. and from causing and pro
curing tho arrest of the servants ot
the complainant for doing any ot tho
work necessary to completo and lay
the nronosed switches. It is prayed
that upon hearing tho Injunction be
mado perpetual.

Tho Le Munyon Photo Supply Co,
will receive on tho Australia tha larg
est lino of moulding that over came to
Honolulu, also th elatcst machinery to
mako up samo into frames.

UNCLE SAM'S LATEST TAKE

Uncle Sam Is good to himself, again,
tho Honolulu property taken by him

under tho latest executive order of that
kind reported from Washington.

"All of lot No. 1, known ns Emmet)
wharf site, at tho head of Honolulu
harbor," Includes tho land of tho Bish-
op nnd Youmnns estates but lately ex-
propriated, and wharf Improvements
thereon paid fur, by the Hawaiian Gov-
ernment.

"All of csplanado lots four, five, six,
seven, eight, nlno and ten," takes In
nearly tho entire frontngo on tho lower
Bido of Fort Btreet. Nos. 1, 2, 3 nnd
part of 4, on tho government map, nt
tho corner of rort nnd tjueen streets
being private property aro left alone.
Lots 5 to 8 Inclusive, which nrc taken,
nro leased to J. A. Hopper nnd cover
his mills and odlcc. No. 9 Is leased,
under tenancy nt will, to Allen & Rob-
inson. No. 10 Is tho lumber yard nt
Fort and Allen streets, opposlto tho
end of tho Oceanic wharf shed.

Tho spaco between tho land taken
nnd tho harbor Is tho property of Al-

len & Uoblnson. If Uncle Sim should
over feel tho need ot that space anil of
thu land at Queen nnd Fort streets. It
will ho necessary for him to employ
condemnation proceedings for its ac-

quitment.

l:rnternnl OrgnnlzntlonH Act.
A meeting ot tho presiding nnd past

ofllcers of tho various fraternal organ-
izations of tho city was ncld yesterday
afternoon, the business being a dis-
cussion of tho plaguo situation. J. A.
Hnsslnger was selected as chairman.
After Bomo discussion It wns moved
and unanimously carried that a com-mltt-

bo appointed to procuro land
and erect thereon u weatherproof
building, together with kitchen, fur-ultu- ro

nnd accessories, ,to be utilized as
a detention camp for tho accommoda-
tion and maintenance of at least twen-
ty persons. The site of said detention
?amp to bo approved by tho Board ot
Health.

Messrs. Glinilnn, Bee, Aucrbach,
Fishcl, and Salter wcjo appointed an
organization committee. Messrs. n,

Deo nnd Whlto wcio appointed
another committco to obtnln an cstl-mt.- te

of the total expenso In connection
with tho plan.

R. 6. 6CRIUGE0UR DCAD.
I

Robert Swan Scrlmgcour died of
ataxia at Kawchewchc, Wal-kik- l,

yesterday. In tho fiftieth year ot
his age. The funeral takes placo at
J o'clocit today from the undertaking
parlors of H. H. Williams. The lato
Mr. Scrlmgcour was an accountant, of-
ten employed ns an expert by succes-
sive Hawaiian governments. In Hono-'ul- u

he leaves n brother, Allan B.
Scrlmgcour , n well-know- n business
man. Th rfnther of tho dead man was
a Presbyterian clergyman, who went
from Australia to Canada, wheho ho
died seven '. years ago.

Fred Whitney Robbed.
On Monday night last Fred Whitney

hnd stolen from him his dross suit coat
nnd vest nnd n valuable gold watch.
Mr. Whitney had Just finished dinner
and was dressing for tho opera. Lay-
ing his coat nnd vest on a chair In his
room ho went out for a mlnuto and, on
returning, found the things gone.
Somo one .was evidently watching nn
opportunity of tho kind outside the
window.

DEATH OF MR. TRDGLOAN.

J. W. Trcglonn, son ot the late J. W.
Tregloan, merchant tailor, died this
morning at tho Queen's Hospital. His
ago Is given as 34, and he left a natlvo
wife In Koolau. Tho dead man was n
member ot the National Guard.

Tho cause of death was pneumonia.
Interment will bo from II. H. Williams'
undertaking parlors at 2 p. ra. tomor-
row.

ho O. S. S. Co. dock hands worked
with the Australia freight until 8:30
o'clock last night

Just received
the very thing
to gladden the
hearts of the
ladies.

The most acceptable Xinas gift
your wives, sisters or daughters ' a pal
of our BEADED STRAP SLIPPERS

j fJM iiiiiB

I hese are Included In the 7000 pain
shoes Just opened ex S. S. Australia aa
hold premier place for beauty.

The Manufacturers
Shoe Co


